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1.—The following Post Office Savings Banks 
are open daily for the receipt and repay
ment of deposits, during die ordinary hours ol 
Post Office business. _ 

2.—The direct security of the Dominion is 
given by the Statute for all deposits made-

3.—Any person may have a deposit account, 
and may deposit yearly any number of dol
lars, from si up to §300 or more with the per
mission of the Postmaster General. 

1.—Deposits may be made by married wo
men, and deport- so made, orinade by women 
who shall afterwards many, will be repaid to 
any such woman. 

5.—As respects children under ten years of 
age, money may be deposited. 

Firstly—By a parent or friend as Trustee tor 
the child, in which ease the depo uo be 
withdrawn by the Trustee until the child shall 
attain the age of ten years, alter which time 
repayment will be made only on the joint re
ceipt- of both Trustee and child. . 

Secondly—In the child's own name-and, it 
so deposited, repayment will not be made 
until the child shall attain the age ol ten 
years. . , -• i, 7 

6.—A depositor in any of the Savings Lank 
PostOfficesmay continue his deposits at any 
other of such offices, without notice or change 
of Pass-Look, and can withdraw money at 
that Savings Bank Office, which is mo.;-1 con
venient to him. For instance, if he makes his 
first deposit at the Savings Bank at Cobourg, 
he may make further deposits at, or withdraw 
his monev through, the Post Office Bank at 
Collingwood or Quebec. Sarnia. Brockville,or 
anyplace which may be convenient to him. 
whether he continue to reside at Cobourg or 
remove to some other place. 

7.—Each depositor is supplied with a J' 
Book, which is to be produced to the Post
master every time the depositor pays in or 
withdraw- money, and the sums paid ia-or 
withdrawn are entered therein by the 3' 
master receiving or paying the same. 

8.—Each depositor's account i.- kept in the 
Postmaster General's Office, in Ottawa, and 

• in addition to the Postmaster's receipt in the 
!Pass-Book. a direct acknoivledgment from the 
Postmaster General for Kochsum paidin is 
;sent to the depositor. If this acknowledg
ment does pot reach the depositor within ten 
days from the date of his deposit, he should 
apply immediately to the Postmaster General, 
by letter, being careful to give his address, 
land if necessary renew his application until 
he receives a satisfactory reply. 

!).—When a.depositoi wishes to withdraw 
money, he can do so by applying to thi P 
master General, who will send him by return 
mail a cheque for the ainouut payable at 
whatever Saving Bank Post Office the depo-
sitor may nave named in his application. 

lu.—Interest at the rate of 4 percent per an
num, is allowed on deposits in the ordinary 
Pass-Book deposit account, an i the interest is 
added to the principal on the • Uth J une in each 
year. 

11.—Postmasters are forbidden by law todis-
closethe name of any depositor, or the amount 
of any sum deposited or withdrawn. 

Ill—No charge is made to depositors on paying 
in or drawing out money.nor for Pass Books.nor 
for postage ou communications with the Post
master General in relation to their deposits. 

13.—The Postmaster General is always r< adj 
to receive and attend to all applications, com
plaints, or other communications addr< ssedto 
him by depositors or others, relative to Post 
Office Savings Bank busim 

17—A full statement ofthe Regulation- of the 
Post Office Sayings Lank may be seen at any of Hamilton 

the Post Offices named in the following L st:— \ 

POST OFFICE. P O S T OFFICE. 

Acton Vale Hastings 
Albion Hawkesbury 
Alexandria jler 
Almonte Hull 
Amherstburg ELuntin-'don 
Angus [ngersoll 
Arkona Inverness 
Arnprior Iroquois 
Arthur Joliette 
Aurora Iveene 
Aylmer, Eas t Kcmptville 
Aylmer. West Kincardine' 
Ayr Kingston 
Barrie KingsviRe 
Bayfield Knowltop 
Bcamsvillc Lachine-
Beauharnois Lachute 
Beaverton Lanark 
Belleville La prairie 
Berlin L'Assomption 
Berthie-c Leeds 
Blairton Lennoxville 
Bond Head Levis 
Bothwell Lindsay 
Bowmanville Listowel 
Bracebridge London 
Bradford L Orignal 
Brampton Lucan 
Brantford Lucknow 
Bridge water Lyn 
Bright Madoc 
Brighton Manchester 
Brockville Markham 
Brooklin Mealord 
Buckingham Melbourne 
Campbellford Merrickvttle 
Cannington Millbrook 
Carleton Place Mille Roches 
Cayuga Milton. West 
Chambly Canton Montuiagny 
Chatham. West Montreal 
Chelsea Morpeth 
Chippawa Morrisburg 
Clarksburg Mount Drydges 
Clifton Mount Forest 
Clinton Murray Bay 

i ticook Napa nee 
! Cobourg Newboro5 

I Colborne Newburgh 
< 'oldwater Newbury 

illingwood Newcastle 
: Compton r Edinburgh 

< ookstown New Hamburg 
< lorn* .• 1 ;Xewmarket 
( reemoj e 'Niagara 
1 >anville 1 Norwich 
Dins Norwood 
Duud as Oakville 

: Dunnville Odes 
Durham I'Oil Springs 

i Flora 
: Erin • Inslbw 

Exeb r Oranges ill" 
Fergus .Orillia 

1 Fingal Orono 
Frelighsburg ' '-haw a 

ilt iwa 
Gananoquc t Iwcri Sound 
t iara l i . .Pai.-ley 

• Georgetown Pakennam 
orgina Paris 

Goderich Pembroke 
<.' ranby Penetanguishene 

im.-hy Perth 
Guelph Peterboro 
Hamilton Petrolea 


